
If you love the Psalms and you love Israel then you won’t want to miss 
this worship gathering. James, from Jerusalem, will be sharing his 
worship music and some of his story with us. For the last couple years 
James has been writing and recording modern versions of the psalms 
and other scriptures. Inspired in Jerusalem, the place where many of the 
Psalms were originally written, his songs have a very unique and 
prophetic message to them.  James’ first project called Selah Vol.1 was 
completed last year and the second, Selah Vol.2 has just been finished. 
Check out his music at www.selahmusic.org.

James grew up in Canada and was very involved in the church 
community since a young age. He had spent many years leading 
worship in different local congregations before he set out on a 3 and a 
half year adventure travelling the world. When he got to Israel he was 
struck with an incredible sense of destiny and soon after met his Israeli 
wife. Liz, his wife, comes from a Moroccan Jewish home and found faith 
in the Messiah, and together Liz and James bring a new richness to 
what it means to be a believer in the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

James' desire is to equip people with powerful, modern worship music 
that is prophetic, inspiring and has a clear hebraic perspective that stays 
true to the original names and themes of scripture.

His songs are birthed out of a desire to create quality worship music with 
true lyrical depth. It is the kind of music that will lift your spirit and at the 
same time fill your mind with solid truth that you can stand on. These 
songs help bring the ancient psalms to life by taking the truths in 
scripture and arranging them in a way that can easily be sung for 
personal and congregational worship and prayer. The use of the original 
names for 'God' and 'LORD' make the music powerful and refreshing. All 
who have 'ears to hear' will truly be blessed and strengthened by this 
music.

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.selahmusic.org%2F&h=3AQFSlCSE&enc=AZPaenIVnl5-s_ZzoqHGB7WEzf33IVMisCQ2a00XIuV1UaXc64jaAt3TPHlLV81S1ws&s=1

